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BACK TRANSPORT OF INFANTS FROM NEWBORN INTENSIVE CARE 79 UNITS (NICUS) FOR CONVALESCENT CARE. IS IT SAFE? 
Terese M. L nch, Au ust L. Jun , Carol A. Kir is, 

Carl L. Bose an Terri S. Erman , Spons . by M. Simmo s Dept. of 
Peds., University of Utah Medical Center and College of Nursing, 
Salt Lake City, UT. 

The clinical course of 55 back-transported (BT) infants was 
compared with that of 49 infants who remained at a regional peri 
natal center for convalescent care (NT). Although the mean birth
weight and mean gestational age of the BT infants wa s signifi
cantly less than that of NT infants (BT = 1614±522 gms and 
32±2.7 wks, NT= 1902±626 and 33. 1±2.5; p <0.05), the two groups 
did not differ in the incidence of respiratory disea se , infec
tiou s complications, hyperbilirubinemia, patent ductus arterio
sus , intraventricular hemorrhage, necrotizing enterocolitis, or 
days of ass isted ventilation. The mean daily weight gain of the 
BT infants was significantly greater than that of the NT infants 
(BT=26±ll gms, NT=l6.6±12, p<. OOl). Four BT infants were retrans
ferred to NICUs prior to discharge. The BT infants exhibited a 
significantly greater number (p<.OS) of new cardiovascular prob
lems after transport . Following transfer, the BT infants did not 
demon strate increased oxygen needs or increased incidence of 
feeding intolerance (emesis, abdominal distention, gastric res i
duals). No change in the frequency or nature of episodes of apnea 
and bradycardia occurred among the BT group. A comparison of the 
incidence of new respiratory , GI, metabolic, neurologic, infec
ti ous, and miscellaneous problems revealed no statistical differ
ence between the two groups. We concluded that, when practiced 
within our regional perinatal system, back transport was safe. 

CYCLIC VOMITING SECONDARY TO OCT DEFI CIENCY 
John MacDonald, Karen N. Olness . Minneapolis 
Children's Medi ca l Center, Depar tment of Behavioral 

Pediatrics , Minneapo lis, Minnesota. 
When o ther signs o r symptoms are absent, cyclic vomiting in 

young children frequently results in psychiatric r eferral that 
proves ineffectual . Clinica l experience with two female grade 
school ch ildren with cyclic vomiting and hyperammonemia sug
gests an organic etiol ogy . Protein loading studies in these 
children provoked hyperammonemia, or o tic ac iduria , and 
hyperaminoacidemia consistent with the diagnosis of OCT 
deficie ncy. Protein restric tion result ed in clinical improve
ment and was well tolerated. We suggest that, when severe 
cyclic vomiting occurs in female children, the poss ibility of 
OCT def iciency should be cons idered befor e psychia tr i c referral . 

THE EFFECTS OF INTERVENTION WITH MOTHERS OF PRE-TERMS 

81 ON MOTHER-INFANT INTERACTION MID MATERNAL SELF-CONFI
DENCE . Patricia P. Martin and Bhavesh L. Shah, Baystate 

Medical Center, Dept. of Ped., Purdue Univ. 
Environmental variables, parti cularly mothe r- infant interaction are 

important contributors t o predicting outcome for preterm (PT) 
infants. This study assessed the effects of hospital-based inter
vention with mothers of sixty PT infants (GA<37 wks; weight<2.5 
Kg) on immediate and later outcome of mother-infant 
and mat e rnal se lf-confidence. There were three int ervent ion groups: 
Group A - mo the rs participation in admini stering the Brazelton 
Neonatal Scale to her infant and interaction-skills training; Group 8-
provision of general information on PT 1 s; G roup C - routine hospital 
care co ntrol condition. The assessment instruments in c lude a video 
taped mother-infant interaction sequence, th e 1 nte racti on Rating 
Scale ( IRS) (17 behavio ral items) ; a naturali sti c home observation, 
the Beckwi th Home Observa tion (BHO) (8 behavioral time-sampl ed 
item s); and the maternal Self-Confidence Scale (MSC) (30 items). 

Both repeated measured and multivariate analyses demonstrated 
that mot hers. in G rou p A scored higher than Group B who scored 
higher than Group Con IRS and BHO int e raction ratings , at dis
charge and 1 month foll ow- up (IRS- A=28.2. 8=20.7, C=15 .7, P< .0001 
and (BHO - A=64.6; 8=41.9 , C=34 .7, p< .001) . Also infants in Group 
A scored higher than Group B who scored higher than Gro up C on 
IRS ratings at di scharge and 1 month foll ow-up (A =16.8, 8=14.2, 
C=12.9 , p < .001). No main group effects wer e foun d on measurement 
of maternal se lf- confidence . 

The result s suggest that hospi tal based intervention with mothers 
of PT infants has a greater impact on enhancing mother - infant inter
acti on t han does rout1ne hospit a l care on short term outcome. 

THE VLBW I NFANT GOES HOME: IMPACT ON THE FAMILY. 82 H.McCormick, J.Bernbaum, M.Stennnl e r, A.Farran . 
Spon. by G. J, Peckham. Department of Pediatrics, 

Children' s Hosp ital of Philadelphia , Pennsy lvania. 
The increased risk among VL BW infants for health problems 

throughout the f irst few years of life is well known. However , 
the effect of this continued ill health on the f amily has re
ceived less a ttention than the effect of the s tress experienced 
during the neona t a l hospital stay. Us ing standa rdized quest i ons 
f o r assessing health s tatu s and health se r vices use , a nd St ein 
and Riessman's scale on parental perception of the impact of 
the child's health on various aspec t s of famil y functioning, we 
have surveyed the families of children treated i n our int ensive 
ca re unit, a population which consists of outborn infant s trans
por ted in fr om neighboring suburbs. Th e charac t e ristics of the 
f irst 136 families inte r viewed were consistent with this sub
urban orig in: 73% white, and 68% wi th private insurance. High 
scores indicative of pa rental percept ion of a substantial eff ect 
on family functioning as a result of child health probl ems were 
most frequent among t he familie s of VLBW in fants <1 year of age, 
but were a l so obse r ved among 25%· of those wh ose cllild was > 2 
yea rs. The impac t of chil d health problems appeared great e r 
among that segment of the population which consisted of high
school educa t e d, lower mi ddle class families with two or more 
children, and was out of proportion to reported health s t a tus 
and health services use . These r esults argue fo r greater sensi
tivity to the problems tha t families with modest financia l re
sou rce s have in caring for their VLBW children and for approac hes 
to lessening the stress on these fa milies. 

INITIAL TELLING THE PARENTS OF A SEVERE BIRTH DEFECT: 83 A TRAINING SEQUENCE. Eva T. Molnar, Antoine K. 
Fomufod (Spon. by Melvin E. Jenkins) from the Depart

ment of Pediat rics and Child Health, Howard Univers ity College 
of Medicine, Washington , D.C. 20059 

Parenthood is a significant miles tone in the development of 
adults, and regardless of their socioeconomic s tatus, prospec
t ive parents generally anticipate the birth of a child With JOY
ous expectation. 

Following the birth of a baby with obvious disabi
lity , however , unusual events are set Into motion: the growing 
mutuality between infant and mother, nurtured In utero for many 
months, seems suddenly extinguished . The air becomes heavy. with 
silence. The parents feel apart, cheated, _ faulted and deprived. 

Health profess ional s handling this criSIS Situati on must be 
aware of the significant psychosocial events surrounding It. 
How the ini t ial information of the child's condition i s presen
t ed is most important; the pattern es tablished can lead t o con
tinuing collaboration and compliance or antagom sm ar,d d1s trust. 

A training sequence developed by the authors and a1med at 
health profess i onals util izes a commercially ava1 lable f llm
vignette, and worksheet s. The worksheets address the bas1c lo
gis tics of informing the parents as follows : who should t ell to 
whom, when, where; how much to t ell of the child 's condition and 
what kind of fo llow-up to offer. 

The participating audience comp l et es the worksheets b<:fore 
and after vie1ving the f ilm-vignette , and flnall y , there l S a 
general discuss ion. 

CCMPARATIVE STIDY OF THE SOCIOECONCMIC AND I£ALTii 84 PROFILE OF PARTIDIPANI'S IN A HANDICAPPED INFANI'S' 
PROCRAM WITH PERINATAL DEATH3 AND \'liTH NORMAL NEO

NATES IN AN URBAN HOSPITAL. Eva T. Molnar, Verle E. Headings , 
Faribor z Rahbar, and Lennox S. Westney (Spon. by Melvin E. 
Jenkins) from the Depar tments of Pediatrics and Child Health 
and Obstetrics and Gynecology, Howard University Coll ege of 
Medicine, Washington, D.C. 20059. 

Four groups of mothers and their infants were studie<.1 in an 
urban hospital, all with known risk s tatus for neonatal mor ta
lity or morbidi t y: normal neonates (48 subjects) were a no or 
minimun ri sk gr oup; the s till barns (21 subjscts) were at maxi
mun risk for perinatal mortality; the population of the infant 
program (44 subjects) were handicapped at birth or at medium or 
high risk for fu ture handicapping condi tions . I t was assumed 
that these four groups would differ significantly for a number 
of vari abl es which assess soci al-, economic and 
istics of the mothers and health characteri stics of the 

Data were extracted from the r ecords of the infant program 
and the medical charts , and submitted to multivariate analysis, 
including discriminant func tion analys is. 

The population of the s tudy was found to be, as a result of 
the analysis , mainly homogeneous for social and economic char
acteristics but variabili ty for health i ndicators. The 
health charac teristics of the mothers that appeared to be s ig
nificant predictors for membership in the four risk groups, 
were associa t ed with the history of prior pregnancies and pre
nat al care. f-or the i nfants , ges t ational age and Apgar score at 
one and five minutes were predictors. 
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